Graduate Student Orientation

CEER Graduate Club (CGC)

August 25th, 2017

Speakers: Matt Tucker and Sebastian Araya
Our mission

• To help graduate students from the College of Engineering and to feel included as part of Villanova's community

• To organize social and academic activities for the grad students

ALL GRADUATE ENGINEERING STUDENTS ARE MEMBERS
Our past events

• Orientation
Our past events

• Union Soccer Game
Our past events

• Meet & Greet / Coffee Social
Our past events

• And more!

Villanova Day of Service

Thanksgiving Potluck

Tailgating Villanova Football Game
Our past events

• Our first poster competition
Coming up…

• **Today 4pm** – Welcome Meet & Greet (CEER patio)
Coming up...

• September 9th – College fest

Good chance to get to know the city!
Free admission to museums

http://campusphilly.org/collegefest/
Coming up…

- **September 24th** – St Thomas of Villanova Day of Service (participate as a group of grad engineering students and faculty!)
What’s New in 2017-2018

• Mentorship program  (Starting Sep. 2017)
  • Appoint experienced students to help new students in the same major.

• Leadership & Communication Skills  (Oct. 2017)
  • An event with the VU Toastmaster Club

• Career development workshop  (Mar. 2018)

Stay tuned!
Our current executive board

• President: Matt Tucker, CHE
• Vice-President: Sebastian Araya, ME
• Secretary: Qiuyun Wang, ME
• Treasurer: Xianhua Li, CHE
• Social/Philanthropy committee: Guanglei Chen, ME
Contact us

Look forward to monthly events emailed by Leslie McNameee

ceergraduateclub@villanova.edu

.../groups/VUCEERGraduateClub

• Post your questions, ideas, or anything you would like to share with the grad engineer community.
• Best way to get updates about CGC.
T-Shirt Sale fundraising

Help raise funds for more activities!

Deal for today only only $10!!
Be a board member!!
Organize events you will enjoy